We describ e a case of a malignant change in a calcifi ed pleomorphic adenoma of the deep lobe of the parotid gland in a patient whose initial symptom was facial pain . We also discuss the relative merits ofthe differ ent imaging modalities as they apply to the parotid gland.
Introduction
Pleomorphic adenomas are the most common of the benign parotid tumors , and most are confined to the superficial lobe .' These tumors typically appear as slowly growing, painless lesions in middle -aged patients. Pleomorphic adenomas of the deep lobe of the parotid gland are the most common tumors of the parapharyngea l space.' Like most parapharyngea l masses, they tend to be clinically occult and they are often not diagnosed until late because of the lack of early symptoms. These lesions are often discovered as an incidental finding during clinical examination or radiologic imaging. As these tumors enlarge, they displace the lateral pharyngeal wall medially or compress the structures in the parapharyngea l space, thereby causing hoarseness, dysphagia, or dysarthria.The presence of pain or cranial nerve palsy is highly suggestive of malignancy.'
In this article, we describe a case of a malignant change in a calcified pleomorphic adenoma of the deep parotid lobe that manifested as facial pain. 
Case report
A 60-year-old woman sought evaluation for a 3-month history of left-sided facial pain . The pain was generally dull, but it did flare intermittently as a sharp pain. She had no other symptoms referrable to the ears, nose, larynx, or pharynx. . Examination of her face and neck did not detect any swelling. Her mouth, pharynx, larynx, nose, ears , a~d temporomandi bular joints were normal, and her faCial nerve was intact. Comp uted tomography (CT) of. t?e paranasal sinuses was obtained to investigate the pOSSibility of pathology there . CT detected a 3 x 2.5-cm softtissue density abutting the deep lobe of the parotid gland in the left parapharyngea l space (figure 1). The .mass contained multiple calcific foci peripherally and did not enhance significantly following the administration of intravenous contrast material.
The patient proceeded to magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) for further evaluation, and MRI demonstrated an intermediate signal mass on TIand.T2-weight ed imaging with low signal foci of calc ification periphe.rall y (figure 2). The margins of the mass were poorly defined-The mass displaced the lateral pharyngeal wall toward the mid line and was close ly related to the pterygoid muscles anteriorly, which appeared thickened. Pre serv ation of the parapharyngea l fat plane suggested that the mass had a parotid origin. No lymphadenopa thy was noted, and there was no sianificant enhancement of the ma ss following the administ;ation of intravenous gadolinium-D TPA (diethylenetriaminepenta-acetic acid). The imaging features were consistent with calc ification in a long-standing pleomorph ic adenoma of the deep lobe of the left parotid gland. The poorly defined mass margins and the appearance of the adjacent pterygoid muscles suggested the possibility of malignant change.
The mass was not amenable to percutaneous biopsy KESSE, VIOLARIS, HOWLED because of its location, so the decision was made to excise the lesion. The mass was removed via a transparotid approach with preservation of the facial nerve . Histopathology confirmed that the tumor was an adenocarci noma arising in a long-standing calcified pleomorphic adenoma, and there was evidence of invasion of the adjacent pterygoid muscles.
Discussion
Ultrasonography (US) is the initial imaging modalit y of choice for the assessment of palpable parotid lesions. Pleomorphic adenomas on US are typically rounded , well circumscribed , and hypoechoic with associated distal acoustic enhanceme nt.' If US demonstrates a probab le pleomorph ic adenoma confine d to the superficia l lobe, and if the diagnosis is confirmed followi ng US-guided fine-needle aspiration or biopsy, then no further imaging is required.' The deep lobe of the parotid gland, however, 624 Figure 2 . Axial-view Tl-weighted MRI sequence (TR/TE 472/14 msec) at the same level seen infig ure 1 confirms the presence of a poorly defined soft-tissue mass in the left parapharyn geal space closely applied to the deep lobe of the parotid gland. The calcification has a low signal intensity (small arrow). There is a loss ofthe normalfa t plane anteriorly between the mass and the pterygoid muscle complex, and these muscles are enlarged and their signal is altered (curved arrow). Note the preservation of the normal (high signal) parapharyngea l fa t plane between the mass and the pharynx (long arrow); thisf eature suggests that the lesion is of parotid origin.
is not amenable to US visualization because it is largely obsc ured by overlying struct ures. In such cases , CT or MRI is require d for further assessme nt." On CT, pleomorphic adenomas generally appear to be well circumscri bed, and they exhibit homogeneous enhancement following intravenous contrast administration. Dystrophic internal calcifications occur rarely in pleomorphic adenoma; when they do, they are an indicator of chronicity. Calcifications are best visualized with CT 7 ; they may be occult on MRI.
In light of its multiplanar capacity and superior spatial resolution , however, MRI does have advantages over CT in the further evaluat ion of parotid tumors and the parapharyngeal space . On MRI, pleomorp hic adenomas can have either a homogeneous or heteroge neous appearance. In our patient, CT and MRI detected dystrophic calcification in a deep lobe parotid mass. Although the imaging features were not typic al, the diagnosis of possible pleomorphic adenoma was made because tumoral calcification is extremely rare in any other parotid tum or.' Although CT and MRI are useful in the characterization oflesions in the par apharyngeal space , they cannot accurately predict histology; biopsy is required.'? When a lesion is palpable or can be see n perorally, preop erative tissue can be obtained by fine-needle aspiration or biopsy immediately following radiologic imaging. Our patient' s tumor was not palp able, and we deemed it hazardou s to atte mpt to biop sy it. Therefore, we proceeded to surgery .
In patients with atypica l facial pain, a parapharyngeal space lesion should be considered in the differenti al diagnosi s. This area should be imaged by either CT or MRI , depending on ava ilability. Pleomorph ic adenomas are the most common tumors of the parapharyngeal space. Even with apparently benign imaging features, malignant change should still be considered in the presenc e of pain.
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